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(i. V. Freeman of Chicago is a busi-visito- r

in this city.

C. C. Martenson of Chaffee was a
business visitor in the Cape yesterday.

M. S. Pike, a hotel man of Advance,
is in the city on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown of St.
Louis are visiting friends i nthis city.

A. J. Daniel of I'erryville was a
business visitor in the Cape Saturday.

C. Anderson of Cairo, 111., was a
business visitor in this city yesterday.

F. Yronn of Xaylor is in the city
on a business trip.

Tom Johnson of Fredericktown is in

the city on a business trip.

J. T. Harrow of Mine la Motte, is
looking after some business matters

Chnrbs Cherry of McClue, 111., is
visiting friends in this city .

T. J. Pryor of Cairo, III., transacted
business in this city Saturday.

C. A. Vandivort of Jackson was in
this city o na business trip Saturday.

Stanley Dees of Oblong, III., visiter
friends in this city yesterday.

John Tlapek of St. Marys, was a
business visitor in the Cape

E. W. Harrelson of Sikeston paid
the Cape a hurried business visit

J. F. Cox and W. A. White of
Sikeston were business visitors in this
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.imbatigh of St.
Louis are visiting friends anil relat-

ives in this city.

Arthur Lipscomb, Frisco night o --

erator, who has been spending his va-

cation at his home in Dixon, Mo., re-

turned to this city yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Mines left last
night for their old home in Hartford,
Conn., where they will spend a short
vacation visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Cleta (lische departed yester
day for St. Louis where she will visit
for a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Harry Leonard.

Capt. and Mrs. J. L. Stout returned
yesterday afternoon from Detroit,
Mich., where Captain Stout has been
attending a lumber convention.

Mrs. C. D. Speak and (laughter who
have been visiting Mrs. Hueber, a sis-

ter of Mrs. Speak, in Salem, III, re-

turned to the Cape this afternoon .

G. R. Turner of Bloomficld passed
through this city Saturday evening,
enroute to St. Louis whore he has
chipped five carloads of hogs and

J. D. Roggers, former assessor of
Scott County, came up from Benton
Friday afternoon to look after some
business matters in this city.

W. L. Goodman of Advance is in
the city having dental work done,
done.

Walter F. Wilson, Harry Hinton
and John Withers of Allenville were
in the city on a business trip

Mrs. Dr. J. Marshall Phillips of
Desoto is visiting Dr. and Mrs. R.
K. Cunningham in this city.

Don Parr and Nick Fulbright h ive
fconn to Cheyenne, Wyoming, to at-

tend the Frontier Day exercises whirl
begin in the early part of this week.

Frank Unnerstall the young man
who ran away from the home of his
parents on Ellis street a few days
ago, returned in time to join the fam-
ily for dinner yesterday.

Mrs. Lilly Klages and children left
Saturday afternoon for St. Louis
where they will visit with relatives
for the next two weeks.

The Union Station presented an un-

usually busy scene yesterday, due to
the outgoing of students who have
been attending the summer session of
the Normal.

Beware of tramp piano tuners who
:ire more anxious to get your money
than to do good woik. If your piano
needs attention call up John Atkinson
"ho has lived here for jeais nml al-

ways guarantees his work. 1.?,

W. H. Lynn of Charleston trans-
acted business In this city yesterday.

F. C. Jones of Bloomficld is ii the
Cape on a business trip.

Walter Black came down from St.
Louis Sunday in a new Empire car.

F. M. Aldrich of St. Louis was a
business visitor in this city yesterday.

K. H. Dover of Illmo visited friends
in this city Sunday.

J. A. Hickman, a prominent
of Puxico, was in the city
attending to some business

Attorney Wilson Cramer visited
in this city yesterday on some legal
business.

In the game between the Jungle
Giants and the Athletics, played at
the Fair Ground Park yesterday, the
Giants were defeated by a score of 2
to 9.

Emil Koeppel, the popular chauf-
feur ,who drives for the Black gar-
age from Cape to Jackson, is suffer-
ing from a nervous breakdown and is
confined to his home.

Miss Marie Arnold of Louisville,
Ky., arrived in the Cape this morning
for a visit with Mother Placide at the
Convent.

James Him, who has been visiting
his father, W. J. Hirn at the River-vie- w

Hotel, returned yesterday to his
home in Lamar, Mo., after a ten days'
vacation.

J. M. Worthin of Murphysboro
transacted business in this city

Jasper Shepherd of Sikeston ar-
rived in this city yesterday for a visit
with relatives and friends.

Chesley Clemens, a contractor of
Kloomficld, was in the city yesterday
for the purpose of securing bricklay-
ers in the construction of a large
store building in Bloomfield. Ernest
Brinkman, Lawrence Ruh, John Rob-
ert and Albert Vasterling accompa-
nied him on his return, and will re-

main with him until the brick-wor- k

is finished.

Jo eSchonoff, Weldon Zimmerman
and Joe Simmons came up from Ad
vance Saturday afternoon in an auto-
mobile, and will spend Sunday with
friends and relatives in this city.

Charles Harris, a negro, commonly
known as "Big Boy," was brought be-

fore Judge Wilier yesterday to an-
swer to the charge of disturbing the
pouce. Ho was found guilty and sen-
tenced to thirty days in jail.

Charles Grundy was tried in Judge
Willer's Court yesterday on the com-
plaint of Paul Bechel, charging the
defendant with beating a board bill of
$4.57. He was found guilty and given
a fine of $1 and costs.

John Hunter of Morley, with a
party of friends, motored to the Cape
yesterday morning, and after visiting
through the day, returned in the

Among the Cape folks making the
trip on the Cape to Commerce and
return Saturday afternoon were; Mr.
and Mrs. Alonzo Meyers, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Meyers, Mrs. P. A. Hoch, Mrs.
Wm. Harrison, M-- s. P. B. Lcming.
Misses Mary and Fay Hempstead,
Susie Goboney, Leona and Frieda
Haslinger, Lillian Gockel of Jackson,
and Dick Boyce, Pauline Graham, of
Charleston.

T. J. McClue, Eli Figging, Joe
Bunch, Oscar Taylor, Jim Hedges,
Newton Hesket and Ferdinand Glabb,
prominent citizens of McClue, 111.,

were business visitors in this city Sat
urday.

Mrs. Thomas Taylor of 446 South
Middle street, departed this morning
for St. Louis where she will enter St.
' nkes Hospital for the purpose of un-
dergoing a surgical operation.

Mrs. Taylor has been ill for nearly
three years. She was conveyed from
her home to the depot in Lorberg's
ambulance.

An automobile party consisting of
Ruth Mclnturff and Vina Mclnturff
of Houston, Tex., and Theodore H.
Cross and Lester Standard of Anna,
III., arrived in this city late Saturday
afternoon and remained over night in
the city.

A. 1). Anglin of Ullin, 111., while in
this city yesterday requested the
police authorities to keep a lookout
for his l." year old son who run away
from home a few days ago. He left
a description of the boy, and instruct-
ed the police department to arrest the
runaway if he appeared in this city
and hold him until he could be taken
hack to his home.

Mrs. C. L. Sander returned yester-
day from Charleston, where she hiis
been for several months, with her
mother during a severe spell of sick-
ness. Her condition is nim-- niiiirovcd.
but it will be necessary for her to
visit her physician in Cairo at regular
intervals for n short time longer, and
until she is finally dischnrirod she will

I remain with her mother in Charleston
anil make her visits to Cairn from that
noint. She expects to return to

' Charleston in n few davs.
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David Crotzer of Wetang visited
friends in this city Sunday.

Thomas Barks of Blomeyer was a
business visitor in the Cape yesterday.

Mrs. A. W. Smith of Alton, 111., is
visiting friends in the Cape.

Joseph F. VanGennip of Leopold i

visiting friends in this city.

L. H. Pruitt, an extensive farmer of
Whitewater, is in the city on a busi-

ness trip.

C. L. King of Denver is in the city
lookirg after some business intei-oats- .

Mrs. Ruth Wallace of Poplar Bluff
visited friends in this city yesterday.

H. W. Brown of Grand Tower
in this city Saturday.

J. M. Richards of Marble Hill is in
this city looking after some business
interests.

Glenn Buckner and E. V. Trickey of
Fruitland spent Sunday in the Cape
"isiting friends and relatives.

W. L. Cohen, Verna Cohen, Ed Co-

hen and Elmer Cohen of Thebes, spent
Sunday visiting friends in this city.

C. C. Bock, a prominent citizen of
Lilbourn was a business visitor in this
ity yesterday.

Edward Schenniman, a prominent
merchant of Neely's Landing, made a
hurried business trip to this city

Joe Wolters of Jackson spent Sun-
day in this city visiting the family
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lorberg.

Mrs. T. n. finrner rlnnni-tor-l voctoi.
rtav for Neelv's Landing, where she
will visit with her sister for a week.

Ben Mesmer has been confined to
his home for some time, unable to at-
tend to his duties as a cigar-make- r,

but is reported as much better.

H. G. Leedy of Jefferson City was
a business visitor in this city

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boggs of St.
Louis visited friends in thjs city

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nichols of Pop-

lar Bluff were visitors in this city
yesterday.

Robert Nunn had the misfortune of
losing a pocket-boo- k containing about
$19 Friday afternoon.

Charles Cofer returned yeste- - Uy
morning from St. Louis, where he had
been visiting for the past few 1ys,

Rc'and Chillis and son A.itrust
Chi:ds departed this morning for St.
I oui. vhere they will visit for a few
days with friends and relative.!.

William B. Finch of Fornfelt was in
the Cape attenn idtog osmeshrdlu
the Cape attending to some legal
business yesterday.

J. F. Harris of Advance stopped
over in the Cape this morning on his
return from St. Louis, where he de-

livered a shipment of cattle.

Attractive testimonial Announce-
ments are out to the effect that Vivian
Cobb (Mrs. Walter Frank Cobb) will
establish a studio of music at her
home, 1214 Broadway, beginning Sep-
tember 1st. She will receive a limited
number of pupils in Piano, Theory
and History of Music, Primary, Inter-
mediate and Advanced.

Will Cook, a former Cape boy, now
engaged in the mercantile business in
Morehouse, arrived in this city Satur-
day afternoon and will spend Sunday
time visiting relatives an dfriends.

Capt. Roy Jaynes, John Doyle and
Clay Lutz wil depart Tuesday for
Dawson Springs, Ky., where they will
spend a few weeks vacation.

W. T. Davis, the young man who
was accidentally shot last Sunday
morning, and who underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis at the same
time the surgeons were probing for
the bullet, is reported to have suffer-
ed a relapse and at a late hour his
condition was regarded as critical.
He is at the St. Francis Hospital,
where he was taken shortly after the
accident.

E. W. IVarce of Sheboygan, Wis.,
was a business visitor in this city

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Schindler return-
ed from St. Louis Saturday, after en-

joying a motor trip to that city with
Mr. and Mrs. A. 7.. Tucker.

Frisco Road Master F. W. Rieck re-

turn d Saturday afternoon from a
trip over his district, having gone as
fiiv South as Leeihville, Ark.

Miss Placide Weber is in St. Loui-- i

'i.ioying a visit with her uncle am'
family Mr. Joe Weber.

WIELPUETZ AUTO

UPSETS ON BAKER I FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Max Wiclpuctz Imprisoned
Under Machine and Ribs

Are Broken f

Max Wielpuetz of the C. Wielpuetz
bakery met with a serious accident
yesterday morning on his return from
Illmo, where he had gone in his auto-

mobile to make his regular deliveries
to his Scott County patronage.

About four miles south of the city
he encountered a pile of rock in the
road and, before he could stop his car,
he ran into the obstruction with such
force that the machine turned com-

pletely over, stripping the top com-

pletely and reducing the wind shield
to fragments.

Mr. Wiclpuctz was pinned under the
car, where he was held until his com-

panion, Frank Shy, had secured as-

sistance from a nearby farmer, who
helped in releasing the imprisoned
driver.

Mr. Shy was unijured, but Mr.
Wiclpuptz was badly hurt. Several of
his rib: were broken; his back was
badly wrenched, and he received some
dcv.p gashes in the top of his head.

The ro?k was placed in the road for
the purpose of filling up some chug
holes, and Mr. Wielpuetz came along
before the workmen had completed re-

pairs. He was driving at a moderate
rate, but failed to see the obstruction
on account of it being placed on an
abrupt curve, where it could not be de-

tected by anyone approaching from
the south, in time to avoid contact.

The rnjured man was taken to his
home and medical attention given him.
He is said to be suffering considerable
pain, but his condition is not regarded
as critical by his physician.

Tony Job. a former resident of this
County, who for years lived a few-mile- s

west of the Cape, on the Dutch-tow- n

road, is reported to have been
seriously injured a few days ago
while doing some work in his machine
shop at Advance.

Mr. Job has been a cripple for many
years, having lost one of his legs in
a sawmill accident when he was a
young man, since which time he has
been compelled to use a wooden limb
attached to the left knee.

While attempting to correct some
defective condition of the machinery
he lost his balance and fell from a
shaky platform into one of the large
belts and was carried into the wheels
His- - body was badly mangled and the
wooden leg was torn to splinters. The
thigh to which it was attached was
broken in two places. His condition is
considered serious, and it is feared by
his physician that internal injuries
will develop.

MAN, MAD, TRIES TO DIE.

Poison is Knocked From Lips of Er-
nest Buchanan.

Considerable excitement prevailed
in the neighborhood of College and
Frederick streets yesterday afternoon
when it was reported that Ernest
Buchanan had attempted to take his
life.

Investigation developed the fact
Buchanan, after participating in a
family misunderstanding, concluded to
end his existence, secured a bottle of
laudanum and attempted to swallow
it.

The poison was knocked from his
lips by a member of the family, but
fearing that he had swallowed some
of the drug, Dr. Paul R. Williams was
called. He responded at once, but
when he reached the Buchanan home
his patient had given him the slip and
could not be found.

A few minutes later he appeared at
the drug store of James Kinder in
Haarig. His request for poison was
denied and he then went to Wasem's
drug store, where he met with no bet-

ter success.
He then disappeared, and up to a

late hour no trace of him had been
found.

WOMAN, 91, COOKS MEAL.

Mrs. Farran Royally Entertained Her
Many Guests.

Yesterday morning Harvey Schultz
and his mother, Mrs. Sophia Schultz,
came up from Chaffee in an automo-
bile, and after arriving in this city
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Burns, who accompanied them on a
trip to Perry County with Mr. and
Mrs. Miles Farrar near Frohna. On
their way out they passed through
Fruitlnnd,where they were joined by
Mrs. J. D. Johnson, a sister of Mrs.
Burns.

Thy were royally entertained by
the Farrars, who are each 91 years of
age. Mrs. Farrar prepared a sumptu-
ous dinner for them, and would accept
no assistance in the task from nnv
one. Despite her advanced age she

ent about her vork with much
ease as if she were 70 yenrs younger.

The party returned by way of Froh-
na. New Wells and Altenburg. and nr-riv-

in this city at about 10 o'clock
in the evening.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

We Solicit Your Account
LARGE OR SMALL

4 per cent paid on
Time and

a H. A. Pres
I G. Jake Keller, Vice Pros.
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Interest
Savings Accounts

Nussbaum, Robert VogeWng, Cashier
Albert Kempt--, Ass't Cashier

YouCanMalceYourHouseMoreAttractive
With the Handsome Babbitt Premiums

TEN-CEN- T can of Babbitt'sA pure lye is paid insurance against
dirt or germs: guaranteeing clean
sinks, and thoroughly sweet and
sanitary conditions in the home, and
in your barr.3, l:ennel3 or hen houses.

" 4
If you will write we will send you a
book Absolutely Free telling a hun-
dred uses for Babbitt's Lye; also our
premium catalogue illustrating beau-
tiful and valuable presents exchanged
for coupons.

B. T. BABBITT The Great Soap Maker
uAJEiTT'S LYE The Best Home Soap Maker

Hi-jhtt- in Strength but not in PricalOc
4 i J New York City

THE BEST CROCERS HANDLE BABBITT'S LYE

WILLINGNESS TO OBLIGE

TpHE public has a right to something more
than perfunctory service from those who

supply its telephone needs.

There is something more to a telephone ser-

vice than merely placing at the disposal of the
public adequate telephone equipment.

Courtesy, willingness to oblige and patience,
under trying conditions on the part of telephone
employes, promote friendly feeling and are essen-
tial to the best kind of telephone service.

Cape Girardeau Bell Telephone Co.
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